
 

A world of education… an education for the world! 

Dainfern College Academic Policy: Learning Support 

Accommodations 

(revised October 2013) 

‘The quality of a school as a learning community can be measured by its response to 

children with special needs.’ 

Preamble 

Dainfern College offers an academic environment that strives to meet the needs of the community. The 

College offers a mainstream education and the majority of our students continue with tertiary studies once 

they have completed their schooling. All of the subjects offered at Grade 12 level are accepted at South 

African universities. 

We strive to support all of our pupils to succeed within the academic offering of the College. We are 

inclusive of pupils who may need additional support to succeed in the mainstream academic environment. 

The information in this document is to be used to understand the support offered at Dainfern College. 

The aim of educational accommodations 

To enable pupils with intrinsic learning difficulties and/or physical disabilities the opportunity to 

achieve academic success without giving them an advantage over other students but without 

disadvantaging the pupil. 

Important consideration 

It is a constitutional imperative that we do not treat children ‘the same as’ but rather treat them with equal 

respect and dignity. This shift in framework allows for children to be granted accommodations that do not 

advantage them but put them on an equal footing in the classroom. 

An inclusionary ethos in schools must be driven by policy, management, teachers, parents and children. It is 

this ethos that we work towards at Dainfern College. 

White paper 6 (2001) requires all South African schools to be inclusive. Dainfern College has developed an 

Inclusion Policy in accordance with this paper. 

  



1. Criteria for accommodations to be granted internally and by the IEB 

 The educational assessment shows a discrepancy between academic performance and 

cognitive ability e.g. dyslexia, ADD. 

 The barriers to learning fit into one of the following categories: 

o Visual barriers/impaired vision/colour blindness 

o Deafness/hard of hearing 

o Physical barriers 

o Learning difficulties (see IEB policy and procedures 2011) 

o Behaviour/anxiety/psychiatric disorders/ADD/ADHD/Autism spectrum 

o Medical conditions 

 There is a history of difficulty noted by teachers and educational assessments i.e. supporting 

historical evidence e.g. samples of work that indicate difficulty in one or more of the 

accommodation areas. 

 The IEB policy requirements are met: implementation date 2011. 

2. Categories for accommodation application 

 General accommodations: Time, reader, scribe/computer, handwriting, medication/food 

intake, practical assistant, prompter, rest breaks, separate venue, specific equipment, spelling. 

 Immigrant status: Language support in the case of foreign language policy e.g. translator, 

dictionary, exemption from the second language (Please note: Children may only be exempt 

from the second language from Grade 10 to Grade 12 but there may be an extraordinary 

accommodation in lower grades with regard to remedial difficulties). 

 See the IEB policy and procedures for more detailed information. 

3. Dainfern College process to grant accommodations from Grades 6 to 10 

 Notable concern from the teacher/s. 

 A parent meeting is held to establish and inform: 

o History of difficulty 

o All previous assessments 

o Emotional concerns which may include anxiety 

o Changes to the home/school environment 

 Referral to the Educational Psychologist for a full educational assessment. This referral needs 

to be in written form and needs to include information about IEB-compliant assessment and 

decisions regarding accommodations. 

 The Educational Psychologist reports back to parents. 

 The Educational Psychologist reports back to school. A copy of this report must go into the file 

together with supporting evidence from the teacher/s. 

 The school makes decisions based on the educational report’s recommendations and teacher 

input. These recommendations need to comply with the IEB policy and procedures with respect 

to the accommodations. 

 The school puts the following in writing to parent: 

o Accommodations that the school can offer: time, prompter, reader, facilitator, scribe, 

spelling. 

o Cost of these accommodations e.g. facilitator, reader etc. 

o A reminder that the IEB makes the final decision. 

 Parent meeting to discuss accommodations and a careful explanation to the child. A record of 

this meeting is to be filed. 

 Accommodations are put into place. 

 Ongoing assessment of process to establish effectiveness. 

 Application to the IEB. 

  



Teacher support 

Full feedback must be given to all teachers regarding the support required and the accommodations 

recommended. It may be advisable for the educational psychologist to attend a staff meeting in this regard. 

Note: Parents have legal jurisdiction over their children and have the right to choose not to follow 

recommendations made by a psychiatrist or an educational psychologist. The school needs to support the 

educational needs of the child by following policy and process. In such instances, accommodations 

recommended should not be implemented but the school will continue to support the child in every other 

way available to us. 

4. Application to the IEB for accommodations 

 Educational assessments required by the IEB must comply with the IEB policy and procedures 

2011. The IEB will not accept any other assessments. 

 Applications can be made from the Grade 8 year which means that the educational assessment 

must be compliant with the IEB policy from the Grade 6 year. 

 The IEB requires: 

o IEB application form A 

o Full educational assessment report 

o Supporting documents from teacher/s 

o A doctor’s report if necessary 

o Consent form from the parent 

5. Extraordinary applications for accommodations  

Extraordinary applications for accommodations may be granted by the counsellor or the pupil support team 

in the following cases: 

 Physical injury e.g. broken hand/arm, concussion etc. 

 Trauma e.g. death in the family, traumatic event 

 Medical illness 

 Any other extraordinary event in a pupil’s life. 

 Immigrant status for foreign language pupils: 

o Grades 4-9: Language support during assessments e.g. translator, dictionary. The pupil is 

required to do an additional language. 

o Immigrant status: Grades 10-12 to be exempt from a second language. 

Extraordinary accommodations may be granted internally from Grades 4 to 11. These may be presented to 

the learning support team (LST) by the school counsellor and should be granted by the LST in accordance 

with the counsellor’s recommendations. 

Special permission is required from the IEB in the case of a Grade 12 student. All required testing will have 

to be done and the application process followed as normal.  

Doctors’/psychologists’/psychiatrists’ reports are required in the case of medical injury or emotional trauma. 

6. The management of Internal Accommodations: Grades 4-10 

 Accommodations may be granted internally once the process outlined in this policy has been 

followed. 

 Internal accommodations granted may include: Time, reader, scribe/computer, handwriting, 

medication/food intake, practical assistant, prompter (facilitator: Grades 4-9), rest breaks, separate 

venue, specific equipment, spelling. 

 The internal accommodations should be managed by the counsellor in consultation with the 

subject/grade specific teacher and the LST. 

 Accommodations should be managed consistently and according to policy. 



7. The role of the scribe / reader / facilitator / invigilator for additional time / 

prompter 

These roles are notably different as follows: 

 Scribe: Indicated for pupils with physical or remedial difficulties. The scribe writes as the pupil 

speaks. The scribe may not provide answers, explanations or write any additional information not 

specified by the pupil. 

 Reader: Indicated for pupils with processing difficulties. A reader is required to work with the pupil 

according to IEB policy. A reader is directed by the pupil to read assessments according to the pace 

and the requirements of the pupil. A reader may not explain questions, concepts or vocabulary. 

Readers can be appointed from outside the school with the approval of the counsellor and/or the 

LST. Readers should be provided with a separate venue. Reading of exams must be recorded from 

Grade 10 to Grade 12. 

 Invigilator for additional time: Indicated for pupils who need extra time or for whom anxiety is a 

barrier to learning. The invigilator is required to invigilate the assessment and allow for additional 

time. Additional time is granted as 10 additional minutes per hour. It is important that the invigilator 

is compassionate and supportive. Younger pupils should be allowed to work at their own pace and, 

if they struggle to manage their time, a facilitator may be indicated instead of an invigilator. 

Prompter: indicated for pupils with attention difficulties. A prompter may gently call a pupil to task or 

point out where they are in their assessment. 

 Facilitator: A facilitator is indicated where specialised support is required e.g. a child who has a 

facilitator in the classroom can be facilitated in their assessments; a child whose anxiety indicates a 

separate venue; a learning difficulty such as dyslexia. It is important to note that facilitation allows 

the child to develop assessment writing strategies. Developing these strategies will lay the 

foundations to work with a reader/prompter/scribe in high school. Working with assistance is a 

learning process and requires varying degrees of support. This is dependent on the age of the pupil 

and the identified barriers to learning. 

From Grades 4 to 9 a facilitator may: 

 Settle the pupil into the assessment environment 

 Refocus and re-direct the pupil 

 Support organisation and layout 

 Sit close to the pupil for reassurance 

 Offer praise, encouragement and feedback continuously throughout the assessment 

 Encourage questions to facilitate understanding 

 Encourage the pupil to verbalise answers out loud to support processing difficulties 

 For a pupil with noted reading difficulties, keep place in text using a ruler 

 Read out loud as many times as the pupil requires 

 Facilitate the understanding of an instruction, a question, text or vocabulary without giving the 

answer to the pupil 

 Remind the pupil of mark allocation 

 Remind the pupil to check answers e.g. in the case of ADD 

For Grades 10 to 12, the role of the facilitator will usually be replaced by a reader / prompter / scribe or 

invigilator. 

8. Duration of accommodations 

 Once granted, the accommodations should remain in place for all subjects and all assessments. 

 It is important to understand that the withholding of accommodations that have been granted will 

exacerbate anxiety and will jeopardise the educational well-being of the pupil. 

 Accommodations should be reviewed on an annual basis but should only be removed on the 

recommendation of a psychiatrist an educational psychologist after another full educational 

assessment. 



9. Reporting on accommodations 

 Reports do not need to indicate that the child works with accommodations in the same way that a 

final matric certificate does not indicate that the child passed with accommodations. 

 It may be necessary to include a separate report that indicates the progress of the child, the 

accommodations granted, the remedial therapist’s report etc. 

10. Foreign language students 

Immigrant status may be applied for by foreign children who first enter a South African school in Grade 7 or 

above, or by South African children who began their schooling in South Africa but who have attended 

school outside South Africa for two or more consecutive years after Grade 3 before returning to South 

Africa. Once approved, immigrant status means that these children do not have to offer an additional South 

African language in their Grade 12 certificate. 

Children granted immigrant status should attend the additional language classes (Afrikaans or isiZulu) up to 

the end of Grade 9 for conversational purposes only. They will not be examined on the additional language 

and there will be no formal academic report on their progress. Children who have approved immigrant 

status may offer Business Studies as a Grade 12 subject to replace the Additional Language requirement. 

 Immigrant students who do not speak English will receive weekly TEFL (Teaching English as a 

Foreign Language) support at Dainfern College. Any further support required will be to parent 

account. 

 Immigrant students who do not speak English will receive the following accommodations: 

o Complete all formal assessments with the use of a translator or dictionary for a full calendar 

year after their arrival in South Africa. 

o Additional time for all formal assessments: 10 minutes per hour of assessment. 

 


